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CALENDAR 
'.UCAY, DlCEMBER 11 
8 3O-M«,tilllC or the Grudun\(' Club. Ad· 
dreNI by Pl'(>lI.idcnt l'hOIllWl. 
SATUI'IOAY. DlCE"'B'R 12 
St-nior Orttl!' in OC't'lUnn. 
'8 .. ..  -.'tt·nior Hl'Cf'pr 10n l0 I he Gntdunl('l\; 
SUNDAY,IDI:ClM8t.R 13 
6 I', ... -V(!!cpen! �pl'8br, K Ulodl'Clt 
.. W -.ch�J)('I. )'f{'ftt'ht'f', The Il(ov. C. Richmond, 0 D 
TUISOAY, DEClMB'R 15 
Fa('uhy Tt"1l to 'l'IuIUlIle&. �llIor lIal1. 
W£ONUOAY. DlCl[M8IER 11 
7 !lO-Hibk> ClaM. 111(' Rev. C IJ!.>fln;t. 
9 3O-l\hd·wt�k Mt:'1!tinj{ or 'lie C. A. 
Lewr. M. &ft.ut'rgood, '17, 
,.RlOAY, OlClMBCR ,. 
S r 101 -.'iopholUor(> l):uU::e. 
SUNDAY, DECEMBlR 20 
6 P. M.-V{'M�riI. S)('I\kt'r, .', K('Uo[QC. ' 16 
8 p. w.-ChlllM'l. ChrbulIlIl!. �rvit� wtth CIU'OIz.' '' IWltC'tK'r, F,,'hrr Offil!(>r, OIl.C, 
TUESDAY, OlClMBE .. n: 
I I',...  hrillunu" VIICAtion Ix-tp.inll.. 
BRYN MAWR AMBULANCE FOR THE 
FRONT 
-
The (acuity and Itatf aL Low Bulldlngfl 
have contributed uno tO�'flrd. a Oryn 
.Mawr ambulance. TIi& .mbulance wllJ 
be io charge of t",'o docto ...  graduates 
of AmerlcaD collelea, Seven hundred dol­
lars are needed. Some of Ihll, In addi­
tion to lhe l...ow Bulldln,,1 $100, hn .1· 
re.dy been proml&ed. If every nlenlber 
of Oryn :301a'''<r ('ollese would slye one or 
more dollars .a • Chrllltmn gift to the 
Red ero .. , the ambulance would be .ble 
to Itart with the New Yelf, Many Ichool8 
and colLegea alru!ly have their 0'0\'0 am· 
bulance. reprelentlng them on the Held. 
Mise Wiley, Low Buildings. Is acting 
treasurer Rnd will be pleased to receive 
contrlbutlona, 
ALUMN..€ NOTES 
C. Crel"bton, '14, III t.lllng' .elenee 
courles It the Georse \\, .. hln�tOIl Pnl· 
veralty, in order to enter tbe John Hop­
kina Medica.l SchOOl nut )·e.t. 
A. Millet. '14, I • •  tud)in" I.w In ber 
tather'a oMee. 
J. Kerr, '10. and E. Bontecou, '13, are 
In the New York ttnlYenlty l.aw School. 
D. Godfrey, ex·'14, Is en,pged to <l. S. 
Wayw.n, of CblcalO. 
• 
. , 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT RULES COM- PRESIDENT THOMAS AND FACUL TV 
PARED AT 'THE CONFERENCE 
AT RADCLIFFE 
The following InteN!lItini comparilmn, 
are exerpta from the report, submitted to 
tile Yalear Studentlf' AI,oclatlon by Ill! 
Senior Dele'Kte to the Stutiellul' ('onrer· 
ence at Radcliffe on November 6th alld 
ilh: 
Cut Sy.tlm 
COME TO AID OF DEBATERS 
New Syltern In DebaUng 
DebaOn,;: at Dryn MHwr. which III now 
CArried on by cJ888ee In Ihe hope thai It 
'0\'\11 bN'ome more 811lrlteil, hal rkt'lvl'd 
A new Impelul. !'rplldent Tllomu b .. 
for 1I0mt' time hE'en anllolll 10 lIet"ure the 
servlcell or 1\ prorelaional �oa�h bIll ,lnc4! 
thla bas been Impo8llble, Ibe, and IJOnte 
ml'lIlbt>rs or Ihe raculty have most 
Barnard-An uudel"ltood number "Iyen: kindly otrered to do the eoachln« thenl' 
no definite IIYltem. selve, Twice 8 month Ihe rour I'IU'I'II 
Ooueher-I--eft to Indlvldual lnllructonl. meet In Ibelr re8f1f'('livl' roollls In Taylor. 
lIolyoke and Itadcllffe-Btudenta may WednelldaY8 at el�bt thirty for Irlal •. 
cut until warned. TheaI' are Intormlll Intraclall de�tea 
Jlryg, Mawr-Tf'mltorary Iyatelli. '8 cuts on 80mI' .lIbjectll or Immediate colleae' 
a aemesler. ' Interest "'hlcb .akell lillIe or no pre!>l&r.· 
Brown- nder Itudent control, 18 CUI.8 Iton, "�or each C'IAIIII'one member or the 
a\lowed: expulsion for continued over· racult)· actlt u crith', '10 ttlve Ihe deba­
cutting. 11"" IlOlnler" on Ihelr dt'livery "nd rorm 
1-�lmlra-('ut8 equlIl to ooe-tenth or lee- and 10 pick to ple<'t'JI tht'lr brier" und 
turel or courae. aelwu'ate a",WnleDlII. 
Luke grle-No cut IY8telll. ! I..HI'I Weclnf'llduy wall till'" tint Irla' or 
Syracul Ten tllt8 R I!emeeter. Over· the new sYlllem. The rour 1II(>lIlbf'MI or 
cuts mean e:nra hour. of work. the fa('ulty "'ho conllenll'(1 tb...�tmch thRI 
\'alillar, \\'el1". Wl1son-�o cut 8yltem. even In" "'('re: Pre.ldenl 1'homu. Dean 
nellly. )'IIRt! Sheurer. and I)r. \\'11111, who 
drew lots ror the clallBe., The lubJe<:t ror 
all cluse. waft: "l\E'solved the New Qulu 
SYlltem III an IlIIurovt'lII('nt over the 
Regulatlonl of Abaencea from College 
�\ llelheny-Under .tudentll .... r.llure to 
reidater meana nne ot !5 rei" •. 
llrYIl Mawr-end .. r tu.denl8. 
Mount Holyoke-Under .tudenUl. mere 
regl.trallon tor .11 but t-�re8hmen. 
Syt8culle-l'n!h;r .tudent., re"IRtr.tlon 




We.tern nellerve Ilegiltratlon. 
Winthrop I'ermhullon from the Pre@l· 
dent. 
Chaperon.ge Rul .. 
Uniler S1\lllentM -,\1 Ilandolph ;\I1I.('on, 
Wisconsin, lladcliITe, Syrocu8e. Welleeley, 
Mldll\ebllry. IIol)'oke, Bryn ),Ia'o\'r, Luke 
Erie. Heporled 8ureellllful In all ('ut's. 
Under Faculty - Allelheny, SWllrth· 
more, Simmonll. \'utlar. WII!'"n 
Ok!" Tba.- debatH- .. ere. bUill)- po'\Lf,b.e1l 
b@Cause of ,he IIhon time ror J'lt\'lmra�. 
tlon. In ,;:ene",1 Ibe matertlll '0\'" Jtood 
but Ih@r@.ls or COu�(' a "reat d{"al or 
room for Improvement If ",,'(0 lire will· 
In)t to )tlve this matter a little lime and 
Interest ",,'f' will lirotil by thl. nn,' ,)" ­
It'm and ('Yl'ntually blake prf'sflntable 
Illt'8k(Ot!I. The need or the ability to 
IIJeak ror('lbl), and ('Qnvln('lnll::ly ('annot 
be 100 .t roDl�I)' ('nlllhiIMll.f'l1 In Ihll aj(fI 
of acth'ltles for wOlllen MiI�" Thorn",. 
jlOlnted oul thll 'act I""t \\'etlnt"sdHY 
l-�\'eryone wanta to IfI'H'n to slleak I n  
theory but I t  I II  amal.inlt ho"'" rtl"'" Ilf'Oplf' 
""anl \0' IlUl Ihelr Ihl.'Ory Into Ilra('\ke 
by active debatlnJt. This ,,, your chance 
10 if"alTl to lIfM!ak . Misil ('n1ndell. i\!lu 
Oonnf"lly, I)r f't'nwlck, Mr. Kin" Dr. 
Wh('eler and Dr Gordon ",'111 .180 rOA('h 
In Ibe fluurf'. Tht' Senlo,. meet reRular· :) Light Rul.. .. 
EIliI� In all but Wellesley. Dryn 
Dam.rd. Radcliffe and \'alIIar. 
LllkhUl out f'fom 10 to 1045. 
Quiet Hours 
Ma"",r, I)' In rOODl 0, Ihe Junlora In room E, tbe 
Sophomore. In room F', the "�tf"('lhnlen In 
room 11. t-,:,.eryone ""bo "",.nla to t.kp 
adv.nlue of Ihi. opportunlt)' the f.cuity 
have .. tforded ua to «et �ood ad"lce .nd 
Radc.lltr rdlnary 
...  y. allowed. 
eonnrullon al t'08cblnR on Ibe dlmrult art ot ",peak· 
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, 
The C II N I Everyone I, esser to expre .. gratitude "The College News" there II an article o e ge e \V S to President Thorn •• lind the raeulty for by E. Dullea, dr,wlne atte.nUon to the 
Pl/lblillhecl ... kly dudna the eaI. 7"'" I. l.be the very lIye and lelf·sacrlflclnl Interest poor attendance .� moroln, "'Chapel. It 
1.1., ... 01 Drye M •• , CoUtee which tile, are il-klns In tile new and points out the danger we are fUnDIDe of 
MaaaaI ... EdItor • 18A8EI. t'08TER. 'I� 
g', M.!IIlCin.l::dilor. AOI1J1o;NNE KENYON, '16 
8 __ �h.Allpr • • MARy.a. RRANSON. '1& 
1..'1. 8UL M...  • KATIIAKINB BLOOGRTT.·11 -
.... ITO ... 
CONSTANCE M, K. APJ'I.ERt;E 
RUTII TINKt:R.' 15 I!KlI,DI': !..�KWEJt. '1& 
PRP.DRIKA M, KRLLOGO, '16 
Btron, Dlovemenl In tlte Collele toward a rule "eoncerolng sU8od'nce at Cit_pet" 
debatln, and public apes kin,. If Litera- But even thl' spirited arUcJe It .. railed 
ture 18 lagging at Dryn Mawr, perhaps to arouse UB. We have beard 10 much 
Oratory Is hnln, her day, If thla Is dfacus.ioD abou,: the attendance at Chapel 
really lr'ue. III It seeme to be, It 18 Inter- llial It no looger make. ,80y Imprel.lon 
e.,tlng to nOle how much tills chaolel the upon UI, Yes, but tho ooly way to Itop 
erect ot condlliOnB outside ot Collelo, the dll!lcu8IIIoo of It I, to aUend Chapel 
Not only Wonuan', Suffrago, but social regularly. 
Ome. 11011,.: l)alty. 24 
Dlrt"l.n A�.tkm Libra" 
work and execull.e po81l1oolJ of all klnlll But what about thOle of UI who do go'!' 
demand a woman who can speak on her C&lL.we lit back and lay Lhat wo at lealt 
But.Grlplkln 'I 110 
... teet. The debatell 811 yet haye been poor are doing our part'!' It we are really lorl· 
M"iUna: PAc-. ,200 perhapI In comparlROn with the .torles 011. In OUt desire for more "college .plrlt" 
Ira ...... .. � _wo· 8eD __ 1t. 1114.al Ule and poeml which haye been written for we caonot be coolenl with dolnl thing, .... aIhI,,�I,:-J,,� .,,�:::ri;I&IIIhrUM the "L8ntern" In lile paal, but the art ot otlnelve, and letllnl oUler. do 81 they 
debaUng I, a new .art at IIryn Mawr, or please. But how can we torce othen to 
Minor l..atln, a«ordlng to apparent coo· nther a revived art, and ('lcerol may yet do thlngtl! How can we make people g o  
lellHUI, I ,  lhe leut popular coone I n  be produced b y  coachlnl. W e  must reo 10 Chapel'!' W e  cannot drag them; aod 
(,ollege, Thla II not becauso there I. any member lhat even OemoAthenet had to It we try to penuade OIeOl a,aln.t their 
fault to be fouod with the course Iteelr. practice by the leuilore betore he was ,.,'lIIs we .hall only make ouneh'es un· 
nor ""Itll the professoMJ who teach It, prepared to declaim hla mllhty Philip· bearable and accompllih nothlo«. Is 
Dnlon, whom are some of the ableat we pies. Hhere no ooe In tills Collele who hal some hue. l-.... r from It The trouble lie. 'Wllh practical sUllestlon! Perhapa It &11 of 0. W..e hnt� to tmulliale. We bale tOI MR. HAPGOOO ON THE WAB us who have any ,ulleatloos at all ""ould look up wort11f In the dictionary. to refer write lIlem to "'''rhe Collele New ... where to toowotes a.nd to spend an hout on Mr. Norman Uapgood, �Itor of '·Har. Ule rest eIln read them, we might evolve tiny line. or .1e1l8. We are blind to all per'l Weekly,"' gave D mOlt Interpstiog lome adecluate IOlutlon, nOt ooly of tllle 
else but the.e mec..hanlc8 of trnnslatlon, talk on November 20th. He believes lbat question as to atteodlUlce Ilt Chapel. but 
I.Rlt week we Iilld our atlentlon ('alled In IIpite of all III horrors this WDr may ���s�,� the whole question ot "ellprll de to IlIl article In lhe "1-�ortnlghtly Review" be advantageous In the end. The Ideala Sincerely youra, 
for November, whlcll we thluk nlny Inter· which w� rna)' hope to win mll8l be In LUt1tElIA OAIUlt.LO. 
eal III leaU thollo of us who struggle good Illtrt lhe ""ork ot "'·omen. Since the 
through Minor Latin as though It were world Is In great need. great effortll will 
drudgery, but who are Intereated In Eng· be made. TbE" reaoon.lle 10 tM need 
HAil CORlIKlaltlon. "Tran.llhl.tlon Is a more """\11 be so tull oC the vIsion of mind and 
dllllcult art thnn orlgln,1 wrlUng; we bpsrl Ihal we can meet Ihe timet ""blcll 
learn to ule our own lanluage beller by arE' romlng. so thAt history will say 'the 
... rllln" out another man', thoughts than awful price which lI'e have to ))8y. will 
our own. lor If we wnte -ear-Ollr-OWD--n�be J'Nlld In nln· ... 
thoughtl we selef't thoughta for tranAcrlp. In rell"ret to the tuture a,ntl Ihe sarety 
tlon, that we can expreM eully. Original of our own COIIRtry, Air, lIaNI;ood thou.ght 
.. 'rlllllg tioe8 1I0t enlarge our vocabulary thai Iince our anny, 811 It I. 110 small 
like tranllatlon: all admirable traoslator tbal It I. "Nothlnlt more than a bad joke" 
Is always .eeklnl to eolarge his vocabu· :md IIlne. we dread Ihe etreetl or mui· 
lary. Do not believe the ('urtent folly IIII-I,m. our belli plan lay In formln� ao 
that ttanllaUon dl!'a and original ""rltlng army, as !'h'ltzerland doel. by requlrln:; 
Ih·e.: lhe U@mUln ot the man who trllna· every boy of • tertaln A,:e to. undergo 
lated Shakespeare will be read when the mllltilry Iralnlnlf. 
(Jerman or many original wrlten Is ror· A recf'pHon .,,·u helll "rtf'r the Ie<'ture 
Kottcn. . . . Alulrew Lang I. another uneter Ibe IHiSIII('f's of Iht' \'Iau ror thf' 
lIuch Immortal: all his original wrlUng Study or -Social I)roblernll. 
will perish-hal perished already-but 
he ""III be romembered, ror he tranllaLed 
I "'heocrltua: " . 
Sball "'-0 bave D decapitated Taylor! 
CORRESPONDENCE COLUMN 
(The Etlltonl do not IIOld lllenl.elvea re­
IIl)Onslble tnr the opinions expressed In 
this column) 
To the Edltonl: 
.\IUloUlh our ""college .plrit" la un· 
doubtedly greater than It haa been durin, 
the pUt few rean, a .. shown br our real 
tntel"Ht In "Tbe Colle�e Ne ...... tbe Cbrl .. ·
Uan Auoclation. "-od 10 Oil, neverthelea., 
Dear Edltol"1l: 
In reply to your correspondent who 
lpeaks of Ihe defect. In \he present ay.· 
tern of tire drill_ and luggeets mean_tof 
remedylnl Ulem. I ... Iah to Bay Ul8t the 
ftre captalnl have been working out an 
entirely new syatem. ",-hleh It I. hoped 
will remedy lile defectl mentioned and 
ollier weaknetl In lhe drill. III Iher are 
now run. The new I,.tem has been 
""orked out wltb great cue and I, baaed 
upon Ole Wellelley ,y.-.lem mentioned, 
modlfted to lIult the conattlons at Bryn 
Mawr. The new method of drllIa will be 
be,un l'ery lOOn, and, It la hoped, will 
prove 8.8 practical and latlsfactory .. Ule 
one at "·elletley. 
De ar Editors: 
II'CH..oI: Z, (' .. lUX 
Ilead Fire Captain. 
Shan we be Illd or aorry. It the Dulldlnl 
('ommlttee a,teel ",-Ith Ihe Dean of Mnn­
tana In think In, that the toYl ot the tower 
ahould be removed jUIL where the copper 
be,lna! Will It look AI though Ta.rlor 
.,,'ere klckln, ooe Ih In the air, In rinlry 
with the four the Elephaot L.lbrary kicks! 
To apeak .aberly, could Taylor ever look 
Earlr Jacobian'!' 
Although there haa been much nbJoe­
lion to the enforcement of the rule that 
we shoulll leave laboratory promptly at " 
o'clock. If we ,top to consider, I. that not 
really a fnlr rule! It might be better 
modlfted to read, that everyone Ihall 
leave minor laboratory at 04 o·clock. In 
major rouMle. experlmentl take longer 
and are often .polled. If left, OIu, mean· 
Inl the lou of an atternoon·. work How· 
ever. tlte minor eluse. are to large that 
.It Is hard enough to keep them all work· 
inl together. aod It make. It all the 
harder If a tew particularly enterprialn, 
or noo-athleUo people atay later than 
four. There could be a modlftcaUon apln 
In tblJ: case, tbat la, "- atudent .. bo wlabe. 
to make up back work mllht be allowed 
to remain. With theM: cbaolN the rule t do not think that It la ret all that It would aland aa a ,ood one. 
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DIPLOMACY 
Marie Ooro, Blanche Bate. and William 
Gillette come to town next week In a re­
'Vlval or Sardou's play, "Diplomacy," 
S�detectlve plots, Involvlnl diplomatic 
Incidents and blntlnl at InternaUonal do­
Ingl, are alwaya popular. We torlel thal 
many or Ule dulce. have been "done to 
death" since the play nral aplteared, and, 
like children delighting In favorite storie. 
retold, we Ilre enthusiastic over 8uch In· 
cldent. III the clever rUle wherewith the 
English dhllomat catches the villain, 
BaroR Bleln, and the ule or scent to track 
do,,'n the vlllainesa In the laat Bct. Some 
nt the poln18 a.re either not very Inglcally 
worked oul or else not emphaal&ed clearly 
enough to "carry acrOSIl the footllghtll." 
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 
Gymnulum Cup.-The coDlmltlee ap­
pointed by the Board who will award the 
OymnuluDl Cup la Mn. Samuel A. KIDJ!;, 
O. Emery, 'IS, 1. Zeckwer, '15, C. Oo1'o'd. 
'16, F. Kellottg, '18. The CUl) will be 
awarded to the belt SOpohoiUore or 
.... reabman In aflpnratua work, and the 
commltlee will' judICe only ilPon the work 
done In the rt>lCulllr oIt)'wnlUllulll dossea. 
, Vat.lty Water Polo.-l'oI Goodhue, 'i5, 
F. Kt>lIoI!.K, '18, "nr! M, S'clilterl(ood, '17. 
havE' been a llpolntf'd b) the Uoa.rd to act 
wltb !\II8a Allfllebt>t> lind F;, DeIlllIlU, ',ro. 
\'u!llty ('aplaln, IU thE' \'arallY wlltet 
polo committee. 
CAST FOR "PINAFORE" 
CAMP48 NOTES 
The Rev _ C'. Richmond, wbo Is to 
pr 8ch on Sunday. Is the prHldent or 
1'nlon ('ollest!. Mr. IUcbmond ba. lee­
,tured and prf'ached .1 Dryn Mawr often 
ilnd I, one of the mOtIf popular ('ol1ege 
8pe,kera. 
The subject or Prellldcnl Tholllu' ad· 
d,'ellA to lhe Grnduate (,Iub on 1'-'rlda1. ii, 
"The dlft'erence Ix,>tween men nnd women 
lIeholor8 and how to overcome Ihem." 
WI' have I'("l't'ivpd the (0110.'lng U· 
tfart trom " letter from MfR. COnll: 
"Mr ('onll Is on lilt' tiring IInl" In the 
trencbes neaf I'lhehllR and on Novenlb(>r 
I:!th, was lltill .'f'1l IInti unhArmed. I 
IlIIll with friend!! near Paris for tbe dUN!­
lion ot tbe waf. I Alii hl'lfllnlt ('II� (or 
th .. motherh�lIs children of Ihl' lIoldlf'IlI, 
We can never, for example, esplaln flatis' and HI other Ilnlt's knil IIml Cl'()('hf" "" 
factorllr the return ot the BaroDess In 
The Glee nub Rnnouncell Ibe ('".1 fur fA1I1 anti III mue-h lUI I ('an." It III flro-thlll I •• t act. Why did she come! The 
"Pinafore," III folloll'a: The RI. lion. 1)Q8f'i1 10 IIf!nd R bundle of knilled artlel" packalte, of course, was only a. pretexL to Mr. ("0011 from oryn Mawr. AO)'one 
We are Dever told, oor Is there anr 8Ug. Sir Joeeflb Porter, K.l'.D,: bl, Lord Of 
b \ " , 'I , K h '17 " C ,,'ho would like to conlrlbule 80mt'lhlng geaUon to aid UJ I.n Imaololng the reason t e . m ra y, . Mut , ; apt, or· C' "' • 'I" S "" S ean get funht>r partleuillrll at tht> flyftl· for ourselve.. coran, ommRn ng . . , na ort'. . 
. The acting doe. not quite fulnn ex. Rf"hnr, --"18-: Ilalflh llaC'kstrR1f'; A
blf" Sea· �um otltc.e.. 
Pectallone arouled by the three IInel man. M. JacobI, '15
; Dick Deadeye, Able F ren('h Oraill. Forty.nlne Sf'nlon look ,
I 
S I KI' "8 "'" Do the oralfl a.nd thlrty·two IIDKNN!. headlno the caet. Mule Ooro lis dlaa.. eaman, �. e n, ; blllay, Boal , " A" " - Do' " k Dr. Wllm "'Ill b4" the third flf'rllOn In polntlno. She Incline. to "rant" In lhe awa n, • .  n re� .. s, 0: l,Of'e pt, Do " "  'I R ,, '16 I thp German Oml on SAllmIAY. emotional parts, \\',\llIum Oiliell. Is the alawa nil  att', ", ' IISIlf' , :'0,
'" 
I I Th ( I .. .. h 0 Tlu� C'hess (,Iub untlf'r Ih� I�nlh>nlhlfl VB" tDnle Gtlleue ot "Secret Service," Pine" e apt8 n II ....  u� ter" , ! �r· kl 15 11 b 81 J I �'I of L. OrAn'Aon, '15, hllll hM>n rf'vlvet!. Ble,-8"B" -�' " olm.. ., " '0"0" ' .... m na, : e c, r Ollel) I 8 rat . ""'.. ' T 'V , T S 'h f'ourteen (Oml)('tltorll hAve ('1IH'rt'11 thl' London to the legDlk)ll In PorIa. This t'OUII n, . lil t , '17: Little HUllercull, A. Portsmouth, '18: numlxmt Womun, toilmumenL ThE' nl'8l ,rount! will b� will, however, only plcalle hla admlrerlJ , ' "  I" k J.;, Merck, '18:- Len(\E'r, K. Ml'4'ollln, '15. p 8)'(,( 0 I II wee . and will not displease those who have T'o '" I (" " , " 
not leen him too nften 10 tire ot hie man. 
StaJl:e Manager, D. PtrklnlJ, 'Iii, The pOln�ed n:t o:� he u �bl�a:U ��:{':r: :��:: 
nerlama. OInn('ile Dlllel hI excellent aa 
the 'Barones., the International apy, anti 
her handling of the big acene In the last 
�act"l.,.erretrecU"e. 
On the whole, "Olploma{'y" ,.0'\11 give 
rou a �ery Intereating Salurday afternoon 
and prove a pleasant relle.! trom (Iulnes, 
orala lind tJlelr like. 
A "GOODWILL CHRISTMAS" 
A "Goodwill rhrl.ilmaa," aa It hall been 
alarted by several alumna> anti othe,., 
slmpllnes l'hrtstllIu giving In order to 
�ve more to relieve the unprecedented 
.utrerln, caulled by the war. To help 
meet thla need aeenla more truly like 
Chrlatmaa than lI1uch of our ('hrlstmaa 
glvln,. Ptrhafla some of ua at College 
could adopt L1le Itlea and reduce our ex· 
tenslve Chrlstma. expendlturea, thereby 
saving a little utra 1I100er to swell our 
Brrn )lowr tund. for the ned Crola and 
re.fulteea. 
LOST 
Mr Jamet' Par<,-hololO'! Last seen Oll 
tbe lower b�ker field about four weeks 
'10. 
tee'U:11 \ GARnf:l.D. 
performancf' of "Plnatore" will takf' 111ll'1' 
noos�velt, :\Ir Tart or :\Ir. l'lnl'hol 011 :\fll)' Hi, 19lro. 
III)('akerll, bUl It hOI",II 10 get another In· 
Wol1ellley 
Wellellley 
\\'hhlperlng only allowf'lI. 
and lIolyoke-l-;nforced by 
hnnor I)'atelll. 
Olher Colleltes 







IJtudenhl at Bmwn, 18 t'uts al· 
Under student_ at t-:IUllrll anit .\lIddle­
bury, wlUI honor II)'IItelll, 
ML liolyo�e--l"ompuhlOry ant! eon· 
trolled by studenl government : .. l'UUI a 
year from church and I:! from t'hapel. 
Handnllih Macon-nesulaled by IIIU· 
dent committe.!. 
terelling man \'f!'f)' MOOn 
SURPRISINGLY GOOD FOOTBALL 
PLAYED AT BRYN MAWR 
The Odd ('Ius team "'on the football 
gBme from Illp Even ('111"1 team ",Ith a 
!Wort" of 6·0. Th� umplrf!' Maid tlllil the 
la('kllnll; ,,·ItS rf'artf'slI allil that aOlut> 01 
til" team IIlay anti 1II(I;IlMlinIC ""1I1l noall) 
(1:00<1, "The Evenl," he "aht. '-holl !lOme 
(l;ood, trick,. pluYI, olthoLl/(h qllick, they 
w('ren't alwaya <Iule-k Cllou(l:h, Bnd thoy 
madc 1\ pretty forward pafllil. The Otlt! 
backa were a little Itlow noth teRIlIl' 
were better on the Ilefeneh'e than 011 the 
offensive, bUl of COW'M@ Ihat wall due 10 
their Inexperience," In rnnl'iu"lon, he Wellesley-Contrulled by hunor iYlltl!m, 
of cull . month. saltl tiler cert.alnly pls)'Ctl lIurjlrllllnlly 
a good roolbalL Swanhmore ('ompul80ry, :!I) ClItll 
semester. 
Heported IIlI('('e88ful and ,·.Iulble at 
Darnard, Elmira, Adelphla-, :\lIul .. lppl-, 
Alleltheny, <:ollcher, Well., Itandolph 
YaCOD, Simmous··, S .. arthnlore, Syra· 
cuse, We.tern Iteserve, \\'lIson, 
-Xo compulsorr roponJoS of che_lInK 
"lIual be voted upon by 510 per cent of 
each academic cia ... 
The support or tJlI! side line. waa "err 
spirited. ned l'I)8ell and ,.Ioleta, red and 
,reeD and blut" ann bandll ami pf'anulA 
were aold. M Sf8tterA;ootI. 'Ii. I •. ("lIufO, 
'Ii, cheerleaden f(lr tile Otlda; II (
,h.,"", 
'16, L. Goo<Ino_'. /'16, and 1-:. lIouJj:hton, 
'18, Ihe ":Vt!D cheerleaden, "'alkf'd up 
and do.-n, en('OuraslQ& the ahouta or the 
speetaton. The proc:@eds, over ,:!O, 10@tI 
to the ('ollege Settlement 
• 
, ' 
4 THE COLLEGE NEW S 
CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION 
"Mornlns Walch" IIchedule. may be ob· 
lalned from A. Orabau. '1&. or E. Dullea. 
'17. 
The daUy prayer meellng of the Chrlll­
lIan Auoclation I_ held In lhe C. A. LI· 
brary al 8.30 a. m. Everyone III Invited 
to auend. 
A mld·week prl'yer circle will be held 
In \lad nor No. 20. tor Merion. Hadnot. 
and Qenblgh;' In Il.ockefeller No. 2, for 
noellefeller and Pembroke Eallt and 
Weal. 
Bible Study Commlttu.-Mr. Deem. 
will stve the third lecture of hili serfell, 
on December Hlul, at 8.30 In Hoom !-"', 
Taylor Hall. 1-11. subject will be, "The 
Bible .. lhe Soelal Worker'lI Tnllplrallotl." 
MI .. lon Study Commlttee.-The com· 
mlttee met on Oeeember 3d. and arranged 
ror Ole followlnk MllIslon Study CluBel 
ror the Second SemeBter :""";'·J apan." led 
by R. SaiD. '17; "The Womell'of Indla aDd 
Turkey." led by I ... Dillingham: "Medical 
MlslloOll." led by'E. Dulles. '17. The time 
of meelink for- thl!tle etu," 1II'iII be de· 
clded laler. 
• 
Federation Commlttee.-There will be 
a meeling of all EplSCOPlllianR In the C. A. 
Library. Thursd8y. December 10th, "al 
l.30. 
. 
Tne Sewing Commltt ... -In spite or the 
Increase III the prlcea of all tOY8, the 
Sewing Committee hall bec.n rortunate 
In locurlllg their IIsual number of (,hrlal' 
....<&8 doll.. The children "..110 'let these 
tlolla every ('lltIIlI1ll811' are too lillie to 
realize lhe horrora or lite war and they 
�III look for"'I'rd eagerly to their ('hrI81' 
mu IlIi they 81wayM hnve. We hQJ)C..tha 
you will tlreu one of the dolls and�help ua 
keep them from being dls'ppelnted. 
Junk Commlttee.-"WIII this fll a bo)' 
or 6!" "SomethlnR for a baby of 1 year!" 
"Old lady of 80 wanta solllething "'arm; 
ahe cnn't ,,'ellr thl8 red cap," "I'ye noth· 
-��-
ware helnl made up. The famlli.r llIea, 
36 or 38, were 'a.lrly easy, .a were the 
glrla of 16 and 17. One thoughtful Junker 
bad brouKht lOme boys' clothe. from 
bome which helped out will. lhe Jill'S. 
famlllee. IK) tlU!I commlnee managed to 
make up presents tor tortT famllle., but 
el:lly nlore' bundlea are needed. Will 
nery member of the ChrlaUan A88OC.la· 
F. W. PRICKlYT BRY" MAWR 
[s the authorized DRUCGIST to Bryn Mawr 
COU� and stu&nu. Messenger call. 
II A . ... I1t each hall daily (Sunday 
excepted) for orders 
�'.C.-.s.w 54 ... ......... . 40. •• 
WM. H. RAMSEY '" SONS 
OB.ALEU 1:01 
lion give IOmethlng eVen If It II only a 
collar 01"8.0 old pair or glove.' Brlng il FLOUR, FEED AND 
to Ule Gym or live It to the Hall Junker. FANCY GR.OCERIES 
AIIO wanted: Cllrt.lmal ttocklng. Hlled Bryn Mawr, Pa. 
tor old ladle.. Apply to Gymoulum. ----------------
F. W. CROOK 
GOO, NATURE AND MAN 
TAILOR AND IMPORTER 
Sermon by Dr. Jokn.on Ro .. CIeaui.DC �aling Re.modellcC 
908 Lancaater AnDue, BfJIl MaWT, Pa. In spite of lhe col
d and Ole aleet on 
sundai\evenlnl lhe .Chapel wall crowded 
to hear Dr. Johnson Ito ... Dr. Roo apoke 
of the five cardinal alna "'hlcb. ntislng THE LODGE Phone 81')'11 .. f .. 'r l1J.Y 
from .... rong relation with nature. have 84S Laotuter Annue 
done much 10 brink about the ooofualon Tempting Dinncr- :md Dainty Supptn 
"..hlch pre!,"a al Ihe pre15ent day. These special
ly p�partd 
aln8 are tl lankleaaoe811. wallte. tlelltruc· Sandwiches, Salads. and CUt'S made to 
tITene,"r, cruelty to animals, and Idlene... __ order.lor. College.. Teat 
In order to clear up confusion of Ideaa , I
-----------------Mr. R08S emph .. lled the fact Ulat Olan The Bryn Mawr National Bank 
II lIoverelgn ot creation only SO long ., BRYN MAWR, PA. 
he uses hi' aoverelgnty tor moral 'lloda. Capital,l5O,ooo Surplus. 150,000 
and thllt there Ill, Indeed, a close mor.1 Undivided Proftts,127,I41.JO 
I b d Panintal'Ulon r_ Con-Ilf\cat.q • !lympatlY etween mon an notllre. Dr, T .. vde,..' Chee ... and ultend C�lt Sold 
ROM concluded by aa)'lng that aham 151;11... A Jtell\llllr s..n"lna B .... tn..' ... ."MCt.c! 
Ituality had nllule II dividing line between . 
God, nature and man, and that It 18 only BRYN MAWR HARDWARE CO. 
lhroush aueh grCllt crllell 1111 the present HARDWARE CUTLERY AND 
war that 'IIle are matie to realize how ' 
close are ,lhe. relatlona between the utree.j HOUSE FURNISHING OOODS . 
Comer of LaD'8Iter and Meri01J AYeDuea 
_ NOTICE 
All tho8e ..... ' ho "'Iah to tltke the courlle BRYN MAWR FLOWER STORE 
on Private lAW nUl llemellter will plea lilt' ALFRED H. PlXB, Proprietor 
hand their namea to A. Kenyon, '15. The • Flori.u to tbe lale KIne Edward VU 
COUts", will be 1"'0 hours a week and Dr. Cut Flowen &lid Fret.b Planta Dai1.J 
Fen,,'lcll will try to find .. time con-
Floral Buketl and Corsqea 
venlent for an. 
Pilon •. Brya "tn". no . 807 Lancuter A·n. 
Ing ror my boy of 12." "Pc,;gy. you're ================ 
RYAN BROS. the blnelt. tr)" thla on to aee If It w\ll 
nt m)' Invalid 81ze -4-4." These were tlte 
wilt! and wofu! cries at the Junk Meeting 
on Saturday, when the ('hrh!lmlla bundh!1 
RECITAL + 
Mm •. Stuart Taylor, Votali,t 
Mia. Bertha Emily Harding, Pianist 
'Of Ow I ... fit d IIw Rd\Ic.tlo!lal hnd 
of the PrnMYt ..  nl<l ).Ink-a! )lilllkMu.rySoc,", 
AT HAVF.RFORO UNION 
HAVERFORD ('aLLEGE 
Saturday, December 12th 
AI8 ,.. m. 
Tickets $1.00 
'. 
MARY G. McCRYSTAL 
�uccetlOr to Ellen A. McCurdy 
LACES, EM·BROIDERlES, RUCHINGS, 
SlLJ( HANDKERCHIEFS AND NOTIONS 
842 Lancasler Annue BflD Mawr, Pa. 
. HENRY B. WALLACE 
CATERER AND CONFECTIONER 
Bryu M·awr. Pa. 
• 
AUTO TRUCKS POR PICNICS, STRAW 
RIDES, ETC. 
Aceommodntc 18 People RosemODl, Pa. 
Phone, Bryn Mnwr 216.0 
TRUNK AND BAG REPADUNG 
'fbi M.in UN I lIeId!J\latUrl for r ..... 
..... ."d $WI C .... of lhorouahty rei .. '·!. m.n.. t�btr with I filii �t 01 H ...... SM4I..., and A-I ....... . ' 
EDWARD L. POWERS 




c. .. m. w. z.a.wer} DtnoctOI'l 
46th SEASON 
PHILADELPHIA MUSICAL ACADEMY 
1617 Spruce Street ) 
Bnu.�h"{"'" MAIN STREET, GIIt.MANTOWN ..... So SJd STltI.ET. WIST "'liLA. 
CLASS A'�D PRIVATE LESSONS 
Sp«lal 0 __ '1M' 0011 ... SIU""" 
J. R. ZI.Cr.�E •• 8�_ ......  ., 
. . 
